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A NOTE FROM THE PRINCIPAL & ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL
Hello Indian Knoll Families!

Welcome to the 2023-2024 school year! We are so happy to have our Timberwolves back in
the building and are eager to see all the growth, learning, and experiences that they will have
this school year.

The start of the school year has been a great success. Students are beginning to get back into
the school routine, learn about their classmates and teachers, make friends, learn, and have
fun! We love this energy!

As we look ahead to the rest of the school year, we want to continue to work with and
collaborate with you to ensure the best educational experience for your child/ren as possible.
We encourage parents to reach out with any questions or concerns that may arise during the
school year so we can assist and problem-solve together.

Go Timberwolves!

Mrs. Campos
Principal

POSITIVE BEHAVIOR INTERVENTIONS AND SUPPORTS
(PBIS) AT INDIAN KNOLL
Last year was our �rst year implementing PBIS Tier 1 across the district. Overall, it went great!
We will continue utilizing PBIS this school year and will again be using Den Dollars as our
token incentive for demonstrating expected behaviors.

We started the school year with our PBIS Behavior Bootcamp. Students were taught the
expected behaviors on our behavior matrix listed below. They traveled as a class to each
location on the matrix and were taught and discussed what expected behaviors look like. It
went great!



Our �ve core values are Respect for Others, Readiness to Learn, Orderly Transitions, Positive
Interactions, and Responsibility. We tie all of our expected behaviors back to one of these
core values.

Like we started the second half of last year, we will have a Den Dollar Store where students in
grades 2-5 (new this year is 2nd grade will also get to use the Den Dollar Store!) can save their
Den Dollars to purchase a variety of items (Everything from pencils, erasers, and notebooks to
having lunch with a teacher, duct taping Mrs. Kelly to a wall, and silly stringing Mrs. Campos!)
Grade K-1 will continue to receive Den Dollars and do a weekly drawing where one student
from each class is chosen to come down to the o�ce to choose a prize each week.

A huge part of our success with PBIS is having parents and families discuss and review the
expected school behaviors with their students as well! Please let us know if you have any
questions about PBIS, our behavior matrix, or our rewards system. We would be happy to
answer any questions!





OCTOBER: BULLYING PREVENTION
October is Bullying Prevention month. In addition to what we do on a regular basis with our
PBIS core value of positive interactions, we will be doing a variety of things focused on
bullying prevention. One of those things will be reviewing the information, including de�nitions,
below that we shared with parents on Curriculum Night.

Student safety is our priority.
Unkind behavior is not tolerated. All incidents of unkind behavior are investigated by
building administration & teachers and appropriate consequences are administered.
All students have a right to come to school and feel safe. Helping students understand
their emotions and express unhappy feelings is part of elementary school. Our social
workers, counselors, teachers, and administrators are here to help your student navigate
these new feelings in a respectful way.

De�ntions:
“Being mean involves purposefully saying or doing something to hurt someone once (or
maybe twice).”
“Being rude is inadvertently saying or doing something that hurts someone else…These
incidents are usually unplanned inconsideration.”
“Bullying is intentionally aggressive behavior, repeated over time, that involves an
imbalance of power. Kids who bully say or do something intentionally hurtful to others
and they keep doing it, with no sense of regret or remorse.”

Also, Wednesday, October 11th will be Wear It Wednesday: Dress in orange for bullying
prevention!

There will be more to come in the October newsletter about bullying prevention.

ATTENDANCE UPDATES



As the school year starts, we want to remind everyone of the importance of having your
student in school consistently! Our attendance team (Principal, Assistant Principal, Family
Liaison, Clerical Aide, Social Worker, Psychologist, and Nurse as needed) meet weekly to
review attendance and make sure that we are able to support you and your student in getting
to school on a regular basis. One thing that our team does is send out attendance letters
when students have missed multiple days of school. These letters are to make you aware the
number of days they have been out, whether they are excused or unexcused. Our goal is to
maximize learning and therefore, we want to minimize the days that students are absent.

We would like to remind everyone to please schedule appointments, trips, and other items
outside of school hours or during school breaks whenever possible.

If your student is going to be out for any reason, please make sure to call Ms. Irma Rivera, our
clerical aide, at 630-293-6020 ext. 4207 and notify the school so we can update our records
and/or help however you may need.

Please know that the DuPage ROE (Regional O�ce of Education) considers any student that
has missed 10% of the school year to be truant. Missing 3 days in the �rst 30 days of school
would categorize a student as truant.

Below are some important reminders/information about building the good habit of excellent
attendance!





D33 MOBILE APP
We would love all of our parents to have the D33 Mobile App! Additional information on
downloading the app, including videos that walk you through it, can be found at the following
website: https://www.wego33.org/domain/525

https://www.wego33.org/domain/525


Kindergarten First Grade Second Grade

Third Grade Fourth Grade Fifth Grade

Art Music Physical Education

Social Emotional Learning Primary Self-Contained Intermediate Self-Contained

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JWjvrLPXu2LaAHJECZV_W_Txkt2Ab6scIq_UuLMJJ_A/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Tf72XXmEHYcHhQ1qx5WnrsdyaL1-zfPNzEF2AxW9TEI/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SvwDqbZ8_j_UMYIllstuRUcqZYca5HZ2qL9_iaOedZQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1N9HvRgmXCHo3xWHhw3_JO75qR0ez3zcYKDdpu-TSfjU/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XYOahOkuOpzjDItkOLisXXB4jp9FGXT0UxyzsKhGLBk/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17hBbfwJk56Bgtn6kjDhmgQJT7fzIwmwn8Syh5luet4M/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ynz126sIb_-NrnpgnsUmYdzxz7OjKIr9iYvroZ6XDaw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1W2eGAh0KcE-q5kOVaS_r5Xs0bbxk_ZR7CDX9NOZPNUA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1trkOM_cRAc9B8LPad5w9z_AOZQF95AKf3AyYkoOoG2M/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tkLTOTnqkGE5sGjjMJfCX3gKUlkwBJw4FKeSvhQFe6I/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tEFio2OFnmDlXMqaK2jJ7Z7y1kh2A_RnVfUejjn4FPc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1I7Q0j77hotZLU74HBZ1fZx-wd1sonHudV9GTxi8-uNI/edit
https://cdn.smore.com/u/41b1/a82de4ccb9602ad22228e8b3072aa6c4.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/f89a/b6e00a54a1c26fff1c64bf3b669f38ee.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/656e/9c0b650671060443df5fbe475e81b915.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/a0f8/a0b5890b2a722cc1436487f1f28ebb73.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/d708/a2cf10c4f9ec5078baa575ef24ee063b.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/269c/52492c8d094a899e0288578a32f23574.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/8d2f/8581955c069bc0618fbb99a8e77b8261.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/bc5c/d3d5ba4baf3442bec7862860df5db0be.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/7270/49bf5d027e87ceceda6f155a1145d2ab.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/eb77/4aac6c99f492c40ac9b147e018b66f43.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/3cc7/5a52db65551a103660bdf3110843ca28.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/8e2c/10d8212914e6b8227e03f5cf0ad4aa4e.jpeg


PTO UPDATE
We want to thank our PTO for a fabulous year last year! We are so excited to hit the ground
running with another year full of fun events for the kids, school, and community! In order to do
that, we would love to see more parents and families involved in our PTO this year whether
that is through membership, volunteering at events, or other ways!

Our next PTO meeting of the year will be Thursday, October 12th from 5:30-6:30 pm on Zoom.
The link will be the same link all year: https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89394303793 All our
welcome and we hope to see you there!

As a reminder from previous messages sent home, the IK PTO has started a Spirit Wear Sale!
You can access the store here: https://wickedprint.net/indian_knoll/shop/home The store will
run until September 16th.

SAVE THE DATE! The IK PTO Trunk or Treat will be on Saturday, October 21st from 12:00-2:00
pm. More information to come.

Anyone that would like to volunteer or receive more information regarding our IK PTO please
email wego.ikpto@gmail.com.

SEPTEMBER EVENTS
9/4 - Labor Day, NO SCHOOL
9/7 - D33 Board of Education Meeting @ 7 pm
9/12- Curriculum Night at IK 5:30-7:30 pm
9/14- PTO Meeting at 5:30 pm
9/21 - Curriculum Night at IK 5:30-7:30 pm

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89394303793
https://wickedprint.net/indian_knoll/shop/home
mailto:wego.ikpto@gmail.com


INDIAN KNOLL MISSION AND PLEDGE
/ COMPROMISO Y MISIÓN DE INDIAN
KNOLL
At Indian Knoll, we will provide a safe environment where all
learners can be nurtured, supported, and inspired to achieve their
full potential.

En Indian Knoll, proporcionaremos un entorno seguro donde todos los alumnos puedan ser
nutridos, apoyados e inspirados para alcanzar su máximo potencial.

9/22- PTO Taffy Apple Sale Begins (More information to come)

MARK YOUR CALENDAR! FUTURE EVENTS AT IK:
October 11th: Principal Chat @ 5 pm
October 18th: IK Fall Picture Day
October 21st: IK PTO Trunk or Treat (12:00-2:00 pm)
October 31st: IK Halloween Parade (More information on timing to come)
November 16th & 20th: Parent Teacher Conferences
November 30th: Fall Picture Day Re-Takes
December 11th: First Trimester Awards Ceremony (Invitation)
December 12th-15th: Santa's Workshop at IK
December 15th: IK PTO Cookies with Santa from 5:30-7:00

Facebook @D33IndianKnoll

INDIAN KNOLL ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL

Mrs. Jackie Campos
Principal

camposj@wego33.org (630) 293-6020

wego33.org/indianknoll

https://s.smore.com/u/1638e7c69c67068149a28bdc947338d8.jpg
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